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Não podemos iludir-nos quanto à dimensão dos nossos problemas. 

O défice e endividamento, sendo muito graves, são apenas uma parte do 

problema português.  Quando encaramos de frente os outros défices – produtivi-

dade baixa, taxa de abandono escolar sem paralelo na UE, elevadas dependência 

energética e intensidade energética, grave dependência alimentar do exterior, 

baixo nível de investimento privado em investigação e desenvolvimento, compe-

tências reduzidas dos nossos jovens nas áreas da leitura, matemática e ciências, 

níveis intoleráveis de desigualdade social, de imobilidade social e de pobreza – 

facilmente se constata que o nosso problema é estrutural, que não resulta apenas 

da falta de financiamento externo, e que não se resolverá sem uma alteração pro-

funda do nosso modelo de desenvolvimento, das nossas práticas e instituições.

Essa foi a razão pela qual, em Outubro de 2011, constituímos a Plataforma 

para o Crescimento Sustentável (PCS).  A PCS é uma associação independente, sem 

filiação partidária e sem fins lucrativos.  Visa, num quadro de ampla participação 

pública e de articulação com centros de I&D e think tanks nacionais e interna-

cionais, dar um contributo para a afirmação de um modelo de desenvolvimento 

sustentável em torno de 10 desafios que integram a sua Carta Constitutiva:

1. Levar a democracia mais longe

2. Afirmar uma sociedade de valores e de consciências

3. Dar mais liberdade aos cidadãos, com menos influência do Estado

4. Promover adequadamente a flexibilidade e a segurança no trabalho

5. Valorizar o conhecimento e a cultura empreendedora

6. Escolher uma nova carteira de atividades económicas

7. Fomentar uma economia verde

8. Estabelecer um novo modelo territorial

9. Assegurar uma justiça célere e eficaz

10. Tornar Portugal ativo nos desafios globais.

pLaTafORMa paRa O 
CRESCIMENTO SUSTENTÁVEL

Introdução

p L a T a f O R M a  p a R a  O  C R E S C I M E N T O  S U S T E N T Á V E L



A PCS estabeleceu uma relação de parceria com os seguintes think tanks 

e fundações: BRUEGEL (Bélgica), Centre for European Policy Studies-CEPS (Bélgica),  

ASTRID (Itália), REFORM (Reino Unido), RESPUBLICA (Reino Unido), Centre for Eu-

ropean Studies-CES (Bélgica), ENTORNO (Espanha), Konrad Adenauer Foundation 

(Alemanha), FLAD (Portugal) e Fundação Millennium (Portugal).  Os dirigentes 

destas instituições integram o Conselho Consultivo da PCS, presidido por Francis-

co Pinto Balsemão.

A PCS está organizada em 6 grupos de trabalho – Conhecimento, Bem-

-estar, Sustentabilidade, Competitividade, Desafios Globais e Cidadania, Demo-

cracia e Liberdade – e em 27 subáreas, nos quais participam, de um modo muito 

ativo, cerca de 400 membros. 

Para além dos trabalhos relativos à elaboração do Relatório para o Cresci-

mento Sustentável, identificando orientações estratégicas e recomendações que 

contribuam para libertar o potencial de crescimento de Portugal, a PCS tem vindo 

a organizar conferências internacionais dedicadas aos dez desafios que integram 

a sua Carta Constitutiva.

Estas conferências servem de base à coleção Cadernos de Debates, cujo 

terceiro número agora se publica.  Esta edição é relativa à conferência realizada 

no dia 18 de Abril de 2012, sob o tema “Como tirar partido da economia verde?”, 

contando com a presença dos seguintes oradores: Jorge Moreira da Silva (Funda-

dor da PCS), António Costa e Silva (Partex), Joy Kim (Programa das Nações Unidas 

para o Ambiente), Peter Vis (Comissão Europeia) e Carlos Pimenta (Coordenador 

da área da Sustentabilidade, PCS).
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The Platform for a Sustainable Growth – Plataforma para o Crescimento 

Sustentável (PCS) – is a non-profit independent organization that aims at identi-

fying policy and measures to foster a sustainable growth. 

PCS was officially launched in October 2011 and its work has been focused 

on the debate on European new challenges and on the Report for a Sustainable 

Growth, identifying policies and measures to foster a sustainable growth in Por-

tugal going beyond the Memorandum of Understanding signed between Portu-

gal and IMF/EC/ECB. 

PCS has almost 400 members – recognized leaders and experts from pri-

vate sector, academia, government and NGO’s – working, as volunteers, within 27 

working groups.  At the Advisory Board chaired by Francisco Pinto Balsemão we 

are honored with the presence of leaders of several think tanks and foundations: 

BRUEGEL and CEPS, from Belgium; RESPUBLIC and REFORM, from UK; Konrad Adenauer 

Foundation, from Germany; ASTRID, from Italy; TALLBERG Foundation, from Swe-

den; Club of Rome, from Switzerland; Luso-American Foundation and Millennium 

Foundation, from Portugal.

In addition to our work on the Sustainable Growth Report, we have also 

organized several workshops and conferences.

On the 18th Abril 2012, we organized a conference attended by 200 people, 

addressing the question “How can we foster green growth?”.  Speakers included 

Jorge Moreira da Silva (Founder of PCS), António Costa e Silva (CEO of Partex), Joy 

Kim (Advisor at United Nations Environmental Programme), Peter Vis (Chief of 

Cabinet of the EU Commissioner on Climate Action) and Carlos Pimenta (Coordi-

nator of Sustainability at PCS).

pLaTfORM fOR a  SUSTaINaBLE 
gROwTH

Introduction





INTERVENÇÕES |  SpEECHES
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jORgE MOREIRa  da  S ILVa
Fundador da PCS | Founder of PCS
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aGenda Para CLIMa e enerGIa 2030. Já?

O Governo Português foi um dos principais impulsionadores da primeira 

Cimeira Europeia para o Crescimento Verde que se realizou em Bruxelas em outu-

bro de 2013.  A Cimeira, envolvendo governos, empresas e associações, centrou-

-se na necessidade de encontrarmos um novo quadro vinculativo europeu para 

clima e energia, tendo por horizonte 2030.  Fará sentido discutir e aprovar novos 

objetivos para 2030 quando a UE ainda tem de concretizar as metas fixadas para 

2020?  Fará sentido reavaliar as metas definidas no pacote 20-20-20, ao nível da 

redução das emissões de gases com efeito de estufa, da promoção das energias 

renováveis e da eficiência energética?  Esta opção política resulta da necessidade 

de dar consistência, ambição e competitividade aos objetivos de descarboni-

zação da economia e não de uma antecipação extemporânea ou voluntarista. 

Em primeiro lugar, por razões de responsabilidade.  Dispomos hoje de in-

formação suficiente, tanto científica como económica, para agirmos com sentido 

de urgência na mitigação das alterações climáticas.  O novo Relatório do Painel 

Intergovernamental para as Alterações Climáticas, que reúne dados e avaliações 

de milhares de cientistas demonstra que os sinais de mudança climática dos úl-

timos anos já são imputáveis às emissões de gases com efeito de estufa e que a 

nossa inação dará origem, nas próximas décadas, a um significativo aumento da 

temperatura e do nível médio do mar, ao degelo dos glaciares, ao aumento da 

frequência e intensidade de fenómenos climáticos extremos, com consequências 

para a saúde e bem-estar de todos os seres vivos.  Por outro lado, as avaliações 

custo-benefício do Relatório Stern, apontam para custos da inação cinco a vinte 

vezes superiores aos resultantes do controlo das emissões. 
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Os próximos dois anos serão essenciais para, no âmbito das Cimeiras das 

Nações Unidas, alcançar um acordo sobre o regime climático sucessor do Proto-

colo de Quioto.  A liderança da UE é, pois, imprescindível e a credibilidade dessa 

liderança dependerá do exemplo interno. 

Em segundo lugar, a antecipação do debate sobre clima e energia para 

2030, justifica-se por razões de competitividade da economia.  Assumir metas 

ambiciosas é vital para que a UE e Portugal possam ser pioneiros na conquista 

das oportunidades de desenvolvimento da economia verde, ao nível das novas 

infraestruturas, dos novos empregos, de uma nova carteira de atividades indus-

triais e tecnológicas e do uso eficiente de recursos.  O potencial do crescimento 

verde está bem patente no facto do setor da energia e ambiente crescer 4% ao ano 

e da economia de baixo carbono já representar quatro biliões de euros.  Até 2020, 

prevê-se duplicação dos empregos verdes na UE e a infraestruturação necessária 

na área da energia e ambiente é superior a um bilião de euros na UE e, à escala 

global, superior a 13 biliões de dólares até 2030 (metade dos quais em países em 

vias de desenvolvimento).

Em terceiro lugar, o debate sobre clima e energia para 2030, justifica-se 

por razões de previsibilidade dos investimentos e das decisões empresariais.  Tive 

a oportunidade de, como perito na área das alterações climáticas, nos últimos 

15 anos, produzir vários estudos para empresas internacionais e nacionais do 

setor energético e para organizações internacionais, como as Nações Unidas, a 

Comissão Europeia, o Banco Europeu de Investimentos e o Banco Mundial, onde 

constatei que, mais do metas ambientalmente ambiciosas, o setor financeiro e 

as empresas receiam a ausência de enquadramento regulatório ou a sua vola-

tilidade.  Assim, a fixação atempada de metas para 2030 é imprescindível ao 

cumprimento do imperativo ético associado ao combate às alterações climáticas 
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mas é, igualmente, importante para que as empresas possam antecipar decisões 

de investimento e de gestão indutoras de uma descarbonização custo eficiente. 

Para Portugal este debate é da maior relevância.  Temos de aproveitá-

-lo em torno das tradicionais metas europeias – redução das emissões, promo-

ção das energias renováveis e eficiência energética – para exigirmos a fixação 

de metas europeias para as interligações energéticas, superando a insularidade 

energética de que padece a Península Ibérica. 

Por outro lado, Portugal é um dos países com maiores riscos associados 

às consequências das alterações climáticas e com elevados benefícios potenciais 

associados ao crescimento verde.  Temos tudo para vencer na economia de baixo 

carbono – talentos, infraestruturas, instituições e recursos naturais. 

Estando Portugal concentrado na abertura de uma fase pós-troika, identi-

ficando um novo modelo de desenvolvimento que transcenda o resgate económi-

co-financeiro, é tempo de afirmarmos que o combate à mudança climática é 

urgente, é possível e é recompensador. 

O que temos pela frente é um desafio tão grande e tão estimulante como 

o de verdadeiramente transformar economias.  Mais do que uma desculpa para 

o adiamento, a crise económica e financeira deve ser encarada como mais uma 

razão para acelerar o combate às alterações climáticas e para gerar uma maior 

autonomia energética. 

nota: Texto atualizado em novembro 2013.
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aGenda for 2030 enerGy and CLIMate. aLready?

The Portuguese Government was one of the main driving forces behind 

the first European Green Growth Summit held in Brussels in October 2013.  Govern-

ments, businesses and associations attended the Summit that focussed on the 

need to agree on a new binding EU 2030 Energy and Climate Policy Framework.  Is 

there any sense in discussing and approving new goals for 2030 when the EU has 

yet to meet the targets fixed for 2020?  Is there any sense in re-assessing the goals 

defined in the 20-20-20 package for reducing greenhouse gases, promoting re-

newable energies and energy efficiency?  This political choice stems from the 

need to add shape, ambition and competiveness to low carbon economy goals 

and not from some hastily prepared, unfettered programme.

Firstly, the choice is justified.  Today we have sufficient scientific and eco-

nomic information to act urgently to mitigate climate change.  The new Report 

of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, which includes data and as-

sessments from thousands of scientists, shows that signs of climate change in 

recent years can be attributed to greenhouse gas emissions and that our failure 

to act will give rise to a significant increase in temperature and average sea level, 

melting glaciers, and to more frequent and intense extreme weather conditions 

in coming decades, affecting the health and well-being of living organisms.  Fur-

thermore, the cost-benefit analyses of the Stern Report, suggest that the cost of 

taking no action will be twenty times higher than that incurred in controlling 

emissions.

The next two years will be crucial in achieving an agreement, within the 

context of United Nations Summits, on the climate regime to succeed the Quioto 

Protocol.  EU leadership is, therefore, essential and the credibility of this leader-

ship will depend on internal example.
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Secondly, anticipating the debate on climate and energy for 2030 is justi-

fied for reasons of economic competitiveness.  Assuming ambitious goals is vital 

for the EU and Portugal to become pioneers in grasping opportunities for devel-

oping the green economy, looking to new infrastructure, new jobs, a new port-

folio of industrial and technological activities and the efficient use of resources.  

The potential for green growth is obvious from the fact that the energy and en-

vironment sector is growing 4% a year and the low carbon economy already ac-

counts for four billion euros.  By 2020 green jobs are expected to double in the EU 

and the infrastructure required for energy and the environment amounts to over 

one billion euros in the EU and, on a global scale, to over 13 billion dollars by 2030 

(half of which in the developing countries).

Thirdly, the debate on climate and energy for 2030 is justified by reasons 

of investment forecasting and business decision-making.  As an expert in climate 

change, I have had the opportunity to produce several studies over the past 15 

years for international and national companies in the energy sector and for inter-

national organisations such as the United Nations, the European Commission, the 

European Investment Bank and the World Bank.  I observed that the financial sec-

tor and businesses are more anxious about either the lack of a regulatory frame-

work or its volatility than by ambitious environmental goals.  For this reason, the 

timely determination of 2030 goals is essential for meeting the ethical imperative 

of combating climate change, but it is equally important for businesses to be 

able to plan their investment decisions and to adopt management tactics that 

will result in cost efficient low carbon emissions.

This debate is of major relevance to Portugal.  We have to use it around the 

traditional European goals – emission reduction, promotion of renewable ener-

gies and energy efficiency – to demand European goals for energy interconnec-

tion, to help overcome the energy isolation affecting the Iberian Peninsula. 
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Furthermore, Portugal is one of the countries facing higher risks from cli-

mate change and high potential benefits from green growth.  We have everything 

to gain from a low carbon economy, including skills, infrastructure, institutions 

and natural resources.

With Portugal focussing on the post-troika phase, and looking for a new 

development model that transcends the economic-financial bailout, it is time for 

us to  affirm that combating climate change is urgent, that it is possible and that 

it will bring rewards.

What we have ahead is a challenge as great and as stimulating as the 

capacity to truly change economies.  More than an excuse for postponing it, the 

economic and financial crisis should be viewed as one more reason to accelerate 

the fight against climate change and to generate greater energy autonomy.

note: Article updated in november 2013.
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aNTóNIO  COSTa  E  S ILVa
CEO, Partex
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IntrodUCtIon

The world is confronted today with a climatic threat. Before the emergency 

of the Industrial Revolution the CO
2
 concentration in the atmosphere amounted to 

280 ppm.  Today the CO
2
 concentration in the atmosphere is close to 400 ppm and, 

if nothing solid is done by the international community, the CO
2
 concentration 

risks to reach 560 ppm at the end of this century.  The most sophisticated climatic 

models that are operational today (in spite of their uncertainties and limitations, 

given the fact that modelling the climatic system is one of the most challenging 

tasks to be undertaken), indicate that for such level of CO
2
 concentration in the 

atmosphere, the earth temperature may increase 3 to 4º C.  This level of tempera-

ture increase may lead to a global disaster in terms of life preservation, instabil-

ity of the ecosystems, rise of sea level.  In this context the climatic change is also 

a security and survival issue.  We need global action to reduce CO
2
 emissions, 

focused on the main pollution centres (Power-Stations, Electricity and Transport 

systems).  We need to build a low-carbon economy with new action plans and 

a new wave of technologies given that, till today, the actions taken led to poor 

results.  This is why the enhancement of a Green Economy is a key challenge for 

the XXI century and this requires not only top action of Governments but also the 

combination with the action of the citizens and their mobilization to change cur-

rent behaviour in terms of energy production, utilization and conservation poli-

cies.  Without the restructuring of the world economy to integrate and enhance 

a low-carbon and green component, the life on earth will be confronted with 

increasingly difficult challenges during the XXI century.
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strUCtUraL and strateGIC CHanGes In tHe enerGy MarKet

The oil shock of 2007/2008 showed that we are entering in a new era of 

change in the energy market.  The main structural trends can be summarized as 

follows:

•  The globalization of oil demand taking into account that from 2000 to 

2010 85% of growth in oil demand came from developing countries; in 

the past North America, Europe and Japan were the key drivers of the oil 

demand.

•  A structural shift in the oil demand pattern rendering the relationship 

between oil price and demand more complex; as most of the developing 

countries have policies of fuel subsidization, increases of oil price within 

certain ranges do not lead necessarily to decreases in the oil demand, 

which lost elasticity.

•  Oil price volatility reached new highs and from 1998 (when oil prices were 

below 10 US$/bbl) till July 2008 (when they reached 147 US$/bbl), the 

fourteenfold increase was followed by an even remarkable and astonish-

ing decline with prices reaching 32 US$/bbl at the end of 2008; the price 

of oil in 2008 changed 5% or more from the previous day close on 39 days 

setting a new record in volatility with major implications for business 

and investment planning activities.

•  The financialization of oil which is today not only a strategic commodity 

but also a financial asset; oil has today a double identity as a strate-

gic commodity and a financial asset, and this created a new era of oil 

pricing dynamics with the involvement in the oil market not only of the 

traditional traders and oil producing companies but also of Investment 

Banks, Hedge Funds, Financial Funds and other Investment Entities.

•  Erosion of OPEC SPARE Capacity, which reached a low level in 2008 of less 

than one million barrels of oil per day (1 MB/D); in spite of a smooth re-

covery in 2009 and 2010 the spare capacity is still low and means a more 

fragile and vulnerable market without mechanisms of price stabilization.
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In the aftermath of the 2007/2008 oil shock, the economic slowdown and 

the financial crisis led to a huge destruction of the world oil demand that col-

lapsed 2.2 MB/D in the second semester of 2008.  Oil demand decreased 0.6% in 

2008, the first decline since 1993 and the largest since 1982.  2009 witnessed a new 

drop in oil demand of 1.7%.  OPEC acted at the end of 2008 to restrain produc-

tion in order to avoid a huge drop in oil prices and the cartel succeeded to cut 

4.2 MB/D in oil production.  The drop in prices was contained, they did not go 

lower than 70 US$/bbl in the period but this is a very serious signal because even 

with the worst recession in the last decades the oil price not only was contained 

but increased significantly afterwards.  This means that the level of depart for a 

future rally in price is already high and this may create additional tensions in the 

world economy.  In any case the supply restrictions decided by OPEC increased the 

volatility and exerted pressure on the future ability to deliver.

Another consequence of the oil shock was the acceleration of OPEC pro-

duction of condensates and NGL’s (+ 340,000 B/D and 420,000 B/D respectively in 

2009) because these products are not covered by the quotas policy.  But the key 

strategic consequence was the response of the developed countries with the US 

shift to production of unconventional gas, specially Shale Gas.  Some of the in-

dependent companies of US, taking advantage of the incentives provided by the 

Energy Act, unlocked huge reserves of shale gas and discovered a technological 

process of production of these reserves combining two existing technologies: the 

horizontal wells and the hydraulic fracturing technique.  Shale gas is a hydrocar-

bon system that is retained in the source rock, did not migrate from the genera-

tion source and the reserves in US and worldwide are huge.  This may create the 

most important strategic shift in the world energy markets for decades.  The US 

Gas Production increased 7.5% in 2008, the strongest growth since 1984, and in-

creased again 3.5% in 2009 transforming the US in the top world producer ahead 

of Russia.  The implications are very significative because shale gas reserves may 

range from 60% to 250% when compared with the conventional gas reserves.  
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The International Energy Agency released a study in April 2011 that shows 

the magnitude of these reserves: in US the unconventional gas reserves can be 3 

times more than the conventional ones, 6 times in Canada, 20 times in Argentina 

and 12 times in China[1]. On top of that, the technology discovered in US for pro-

ducing shale gas is spreading to other areas of the world and also to applications 

in producing shale oil. 

Gas will play a more important role in the world energy matrix: in 2010 gas 

share was 23.8%, the highest on record[2]. Meanwhile oil share declined in the last 

eleven consecutive years.  The growing gas demand (grew by 7.4% in 2010), the 

growing gas trade (grew by 10.1% in 2010), the changes in the gas transportation 

systems with the emergence of LNG (Liquefied Natural Gas) which adds flexibility 

and versatility in the transportation by sea, the slower growth of Nuclear Power 

after the nuclear disaster of Fukushima in Japan on 11th March 2011, the increase 

of Unconventional Gas Production and the competitive gas prices, are key drivers 

that may build a Golden Age for Gas.

Key enerGy GaMe CHanGers

The key energy game changers in the first decades of XXI century can be 

summarized as follows:

•  SHALE GAS: if the estimated reserves are confirmed they may range from 

60% to 250% of the conventional ones and this may dramatically change 

US and Europe landscape with implications for gas developments and 

supply in Europe. However some obstacles related to the environment 

implications and costs need to be addressed.

•  BP’s MACONDO OIL SPILL: the Blow-Out that occurred in the Gulf of Mex-

ico in the offshore Macondo well in April 2010, led to serious implica-

tions on safety and environmental issues related to offshore operations.  

[1] - The Economist, 6th August 2011

[2] - BP Statistical Review of World Energy, 2011, London 
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The accident was a wake-up call for the whole industry and the conse-

quences are more tight regulations, impact on transportation and se-

curity costs, implications on long-term supply for offshore production 

and new requirements for Risk Management and Deep-offshore Safety.

•  IRAQ’s UPSTREAM POTENTIAL: Iraq is with Venezuela the founder of OPEC but 

the country today is not encompassed by the quota’s policy of the cartel. 

Given its huge reserves potential, Iraq announced a plan to increase oil 

production 6 times from current 3 MB/D to more than 12 MB/D in the next 

6 years; this is a very ambitious plan implying enormous challenges but 

the potential is there and the technical and political implications may be 

huge starting with the impact on OPEC policies and cohesion.

•  SHIFTING OF POWER from ATLANTIC to PACIFIC BASIN: the role of leading emerg-

ing countries like CHINA and INDIA in the world energy matrix and in the 

growth of energy demand is shifting power to the Indian and Pacific 

basins. This may trigger major implications on world balance of power; 

there are already significant changes in trade, finance and investment 

patterns and this raises issues about the response in terms of European 

Companies, Corporate Policies and European Geopolitical Strategy.

In the last years and specially in 2011, some developments amplified the 

dimension of the Game Changers that may affect the energy market and create 

additional geopolitical challenges.

The first of these events is what became known as the “Arab Spring”.  

The situation in North Africa and Middle East with the Arab Regional upheavals 

eroded a good part of the strategic balance in the oil and gas markets and may 

have major consequences for the stability of the Region and for European oil and 

energy security. Recent events like the war in Mali and the terrorist attack per-

petrated on the 16th January 2013 against the gas field facilities of In Amenas in 

Algeria, are a clear illustration of the threats lying ahead.
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Another key event that emerged in 2011 and became a game changer was 

the earthquake and tsunami that hurted Japan on the 11th March 2011. 

The power supply was disrupted with a likely permanent loss of a signifi-

cant portion of Japan’s nuclear power generation capacity. Even today most of 

the 54 Japanese nuclear reactors are still paralyzed.  The energy market provided 

a strong answer to replace the failure of the nuclear power generation and the 

LNG market was instrumental to this response.  The LNG which implies the liquefac-

tion of gas and its transport by sea (the gas liquefied occupies a volume which 

is 300 times lower), gave birth to a very flexible and versatile market and this 

proved to be a strong competitive advantage providing Japan, already the top 

LNG consumer, with additional LNG volumes of 8 to 10 million tonnes.  One effect 

of the Japanese crisis might be to push European gas market, currently split 50-50  

between oil indexed and non-oil indexed pricing, back towards a period of 

strong oil indexation.  But the desindexation of gas from oil prices, that devel-

oped strongly in the Atlantic Basin, is a trend that will be reinforced on the medi-

um/long term and the role of European spot markets will be more significant.  The 

role played by LNG to overcome Japan power supply crisis, is the first key event 

that antecipated the change of the gas market in the medium/long term from a 

fragmented market to a globalized one.  The LNG Market will be totally globalized 

by 2022/2025, the flexibility in LNG transport responds quickly to shifts in demand 

and LNG will be the driving force for the globalisation of the Gas Market.

enerGy and CLIMatIC fraMeWorK

The climatic threat is real: the concentration of CO
2
 in the atmosphere be-

fore the Industrial Revolution amounted to 280 ppm (parts per million) but cur-

rently we are approaching 400 ppm and the projection at the end of XXI century 

on a “Business as usual” scenario may reach 560 ppm.  The Swedish Scientist 

Arrhenius was the first one, in 1896, to relate the earth temperature with the con-

centration of CO
2
 in the atmosphere and he made a striking prediction stating that 

if the CO
2
 concentration doubled, the earth temperature could increase between  

3º to 4º C.  This prediction is in line with the results of some of the most sophisti-
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cated climatic models available and this level of increase on earth temperature 

leads to a growing life instability and is a clear threat to human existence.  The 

climatic change is a security and survival issue for the Human Race and is the 

most compelling factor in favour of a Green and Low-Carbon economy.

The increasing trend in the consumption of fossil fuels is one of the key 

elements explaining the continuous rise of CO
2
 emissions: in 1950 the CO

2
 emissions 

generated by fossil fuels consumption amounted to 5 000 million tonnes but in 

the year 2000 they reached 25 000 million tonnes, five times more in just 50 years.  

There is a clear need to act on the main polluter centers ranging from Power Sta-

tions and Electricity Systems (responsible for 48% of the emissions on a global 

scale) and the Transport System (responsible for 27% of the emissions).  However 

the efforts to build a low-carbon economy led till today to poor results and New 

Action Plans are required.  The reduction of CO
2
 emissions to be successful needs 

to be linked to strong market mechanisms with a fair carbon tax able to reorient 

consumers behaviour in favour of low-carbon solutions.  In fact, the mobilization 

of the citizens, the change of behavior, the restructuring of the global economy 

based on adequate market mechanisms and the work top/bottom but also bot-

tom/top through multilateral institutions, may be the key for the future.

A crucial outcome of the climatic debate, overcoming the existing doubts 

about the level of the threat, has been the discussion of the results of the study 

performed by the Berkeley University Earth Temperature team, led by Prof. Rich-

ard A. Muller and released in November 2011.  The study compiled more than 

1.6 billion data from 36 500 meteorological stations spread across the world and 

shows maps illustrating decadal average changes in land temperature field.  

The comparison between average temperature in 1900 to 1910 with the average 

temperature in 2000 to 2010 and the same comparison using the interval 1960 

to 1970, shows a clear trend of increasing warming over all continents with the 

greatest warming at high latitudes and the least in Southern South America[3].   

[3] - Berkeley Temperature Earth Study, Prof. Richard A. Muller Team, November 2011
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The results are striking and it is important to understand that, in spite of doubts 

that still exist related to the uncertainties of the climatic models, we need to act on 

a global and local scale.  The uncertainties of climatic models are natural because 

we are dealing with a very complex system, difficult to be modelled and we do 

not understand everything namely the interactions among crucial components. 

Nevertheless, looking to the results of some of the most accepted models, like the 

Mendelsohn, Tol and Nordhaus models, it is clear that the effects of a tempera-

ture rise of more than 2º C may lead to falling crop yields in many developing 

regions, to a rising number of people at risk from hunger, to significant changes 

in water availability, to a greater than 30% decrease in runoff in Mediterranean 

and Southern Africa, to a partial collapse of Amazonian rainforest, to a large frac-

tion of ecosystems unable to maintain current form, to rising intensity of storms, 

forest fires, droughts, flooding and heat waves and to sea level rise threatening 

major world cities including London, Shanghai, New York, Tokyo and Hong Kong.

These features are very concerning and the key structural solution is to 

enhance the Green Economy Model based on low-carbon developments.

HoW to enHanCe tHe Green eConoMy?

The previous sections showed the need of a Green Economy in order to face 

the climatic threat, minimize the CO
2
 emissions and preserve the earth conditions 

for a sustainable life of the ecosystems spread across the planet including the 

Human Race.

The conceptual framework for a Green Economy stands from the need of a 

new engine for economic growth specially in the developed world, the need of a 

new Energy Matrix able to reduce the current dependence on fossil fuels, the need 

to reduce CO
2
 emissions and minimize the climatic threat.  But a Green Economy 

can also create new jobs, stimulate the economic activity, achieve significant en-

ergy cost savings and provide a way out of the current Deep Economic recession.

The energy is one of the most important industries of the global economy 

and can play a major role in the changes required.
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On the short-term and adopting Socolow and Pacala’s “Wedges” ap-

proach it is possible to fight for the reduction and stabilization of CO
2
 emissions 

using solutions and technologies that are already known: adequate Energy  

Efficiency Policies for the buildings may reduce 25% of the emissions on a global 

scale; replacement of coal-power plants by gas may achieve an equivalent result; 

action on the transportation systems to stimulate the use of hybrid and electric 

cars, specially in the cities, may play a huge effect.  In fact 95% of the world 

car fleet depends on oil but the alternative solution available, specially for short 

drive runs, like the ones in the cities, can be essential for the future.  The world 

car fleet till 2030 may increase 4 times from the current 800 million cars to more 

than 3 billion, because most of the developing countries are experiencing a si-

multaneous triple process of motorization, urbanization and industrialization.  

This is reflected on the exponential growth of energy consumption and the ex-

ponential growth of CO
2
 emissions both requiring adequate long-term solutions. 

On the short-term is also compulsory to stop the Gas Flaring activities that exist 

in massive scale, even today, in countries like Russia or Nigeria.  The effects of 

the gas shale revolution in the US that led to a striking increase in flaring with 

volumes increasing 3 times in the last 5 years, is also a matter of concern.  The 

planet still burns each year 150 billion cubic meters of gas.  This corresponds to 

the consumption of Latin and Central America plus 15%.  The Gas Flaring at current 

levels represents the emission of more than 400 million tonnes of CO
2
 per year and 

the reduction of this amount is possible.

On the medium and long-term the enhancement of the Green Economy 

implies the need to target investments in low-carbon energy technologies as-

sessing projects, activities and technologies with a new mind set.  This new mind 

set should be based on the effect of these new projects, activities and tech-

nologies in terms of increasing energy efficiency, achieve costs savings, reduce 

long-term emissions, increase employment and ensure energy security goals.  

A new metrics is required and the energy security goals range from adequacy of 

supply, reliability, affordability and long-term sustainability of energy choices. 
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This is why the bid on renewable energies and more sustainable solutions is a key 

issue combined with the economic competitiveness of the new sources of energy 

that is required.

In fact the enhancement of the Green Economy risks to be a “wishful think-

ing” exercise if it is not supported by a long-term strategic vision, solid public 

policies based on well designed market mechanisms and dedicated commitment 

from governments and public authorities on sustainable public policies.

The enhancement of a Green Economy implies radical changes and change 

in a recession may not be a priority given the costs associated in order to achieve 

a sustainable level of CO
2
 reduction (50% by 2050). A key issue here is that the 

market alone cannot tackle climate change or provide energy security[4].

The current economic and financial crisis does not help the cause of the 

Green Economy due to the lack of credit for new projects (specially on Renew-

able Energies and low-carbon technologies).  The current trend for investment 

slowdown on Renewable Energies and difficulties to address long-term goals 

sidelined by the current crisis (like clean energy and environment), is not a good 

indication for the future.  The financial and economic turmoil lead the focus on 

short-term goals.  On top of that, the economic slow-down is decreasing the CO
2
 

emissions creating a false perception of the global issues and the seriousness of 

the situation.

But don’t be mistaken: the end of recession will bring a new energy crisis 

if Green Initiatives are not materialized due to chronic sub-investment in energy 

infrastructure like the electric grids or the storage facilities.

A Green Economy is compatible with economic growth, contributes to en-

sure energy security goals and less dependence on fossil fuels, creates jobs and 

reduces CO
2
 emissions on the short and long-term.  To enhance the Green Econo-

my is important to act in different major areas.  First of all changing the current 

model of Transportation through a tax carbon in order to promote more efficient 

[4] - “Europe and Russia: How the Energy Partnerships Can Work?”, “Bureau of European 

Policy Advisors – Monthly Briefing”, UE, Brussels, December 2011 
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and clean activities and technologies, through a tax credit for purchase of high 

efficient vehicles, through a bid on public transportation based on electric cars, 

through a bid on activities and technologies like the hybrid cars, the second-

generation biofuels and the fuel cells.  The support and promotion of low-carbon 

technologies like Renewables, Hydro, Biofuels, Biomass and Nuclear is Important.  

The progress on energy efficiency on buildings is a must aiming at to reduce 25 

to 30% of CO
2
 emissions related to energy consumption in buildings. Policies for 

households insulation with new windows and better light bulbs is another key 

component to ensure the dissemination of the Green Buildings concept and the 

dissemination of good examples and good practices.  Finally, the investment on 

distributed and smart grids as in smart meters to promote efficiency and savings, 

is another component of the package.

note: Article updated in march 2013.
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HoW tWo Per Cent of GLobaL GdP Can trIGGer Greener, sMarter

GroWtH WHILe fIGHtInG Poverty

Investing two per cent of global GDP into ten key sectors can kick-start a 

transition towards a low carbon, resource efficient Green Economy a new report 

launched today says.

The sum, currently amounting to an average of around $1.3 trillion a year 

and backed by forward-looking national and international policies, would grow 

the global economy at around the same rate if not higher than those forecast, 

under current economic models.

But without rising risks, shocks, scarcities and crises increasingly inher-

ent in the existing, resource-depleting, high carbon ‘brown’ economy, says the 

study.  As such, it comprehensively challenges the myth of a trade off between 

environmental investments and economic growth and instead points to a current 

“gross misallocation of capital”.

The report sees a Green Economy as not only relevant to more developed 

economies but as a key catalyst for growth and poverty eradication in developing 

ones too, where in some cases close to 90 per cent of the GDP of the poor is linked 

to nature or natural capital such as forests and freshwaters.

It cites India, where over 80 per cent of the $8 billion National Rural Em-

ployment Guarantee Act, which underwrites at least 100 days of paid work for 

rural households, is invested in water conservation, irrigation and land develop-

ment.

 This has generated three billion working days-worth of employment  

benefiting close to 60 million households.
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Two per cent of the combined GDP of Cambodia, Indonesia, the Philip-

pines and Vietnam is currently lost as a result of water-borne diseases due to 

inadequate sanitation.

 Policies that re-direct over a tenth of a per cent of global GDP per year 

can assist in not only addressing the sanitation challenge but conserve 

freshwater by reducing water demand by a fifth by 2050 compared to 

projected trends.

The report has modeled the outcomes of policies that redirect around $1.3 

trillion a year into green investments and across ten key sectors – roughly equiv-

alent to two per cent of global GDP.  To place this amount in perspective, it is less 

than one-tenth of the total annual investment in physical capital.

Currently, the world spends between one and two per cent of global GDP 

on a range of subsidies that often perpetuate unsustainable resources use in areas 

such as fossil fuels, agriculture, including pesticide subsidies, water and fisheries.

Many of these are contributing to environmental damage and inefficien-

cies in the global economy, and phasing them down or phasing them out would 

generate multiple benefits while freeing up resources to finance a Green Economy 

transition.

InCoMes and eMPLoyMent

In addition to higher growth, an overall transition to a Green Economy 

would realize per capita incomes higher than under current economic models, 

while reducing the ecological footprint by nearly 50 per cent in 2050, as com-

pared to business as usual.

The Green Economy report acknowledges that in the short-term, job losses 

in some sectors – fisheries for example – are inevitable if they are to transition 

towards sustainability.

Investment, in some cases funded from cuts in harmful subsidies, will be 

required to reskill and re-train some sections of the global workforce to ensure a 
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fair and socially acceptable transition.  The report makes the case that over time 

the number of “new and decent jobs created” in sectors – ranging from renew-

able energies to more sustainable agriculture – will however offset those lost from 

the former “brown economy”.

For example, investing about one and a quarter per cent of global GDP 

each year in energy efficiency and renewable energies could cut global primary 

energy demand by nine per cent in 2020 and close to 40 per cent by 2050, it says.

•  Employment levels in the energy sector would be one-fifth higher than 

under a business as usual scenario as renewable energies take close to 30 

per cent of the share of primary global energy demand by mid century.

•  Savings on capital and fuel costs in power generation would under a 

Green Economy scenario, be on average $760 billion a year between 2010 

and 2050. 

The report, Towards a Green Economy: Pathways to Sustainable Develop-

ment and Poverty Eradication, also highlights enormous opportunities for de-

coupling waste generation from GDP growth, including in recovery and recycling.

•  The Republic of Korea has, through a policy of Extended Producer Re-

sponsibility, enforced regulations on products such as batteries and 

tyres to packaging like glass and paper, triggering a 14 per cent increase 

in recycling rates and an economic benefit of $1.6 billion.

•  Brazil’s recycling already generates returns of $2 billion a year, while 

avoiding 10 million tones of greenhouse gas emissions; a fully recycling 

economy there would be worth 0.3 per cent of GDP.

The report, compiled by the UN Environment Programme (UNEP), in col-

laboration with economists and experts worldwide, takes meeting and sustaining 

the UN’s Millennium Development Goals – ranging from halving the proportion 

of people in hunger to halving the proportion without access to safe drinking 

water – as one aim.
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Bringing down emissions of greenhouse gases to the much safer levels of 

450 parts per million by 2050 is another overarching target.

The findings were presented today to environment ministers from over 

100 countries at the opening of the UNEP Governing Council/Global Ministerial 

Environment Forum.

The report, part of a bigger macro-economic study published online, is 

aimed at accelerating sustainable development and forms part of UNEP’s contri-

bution to the preparation of the Rio+20 conference scheduled in Brazil next year.

The full report is available online from today and countries are encour-

aged to submit further Green Economy examples. Over the coming months UNEP’s 

Green Economy team plans to present the report in capitals around the world.

Here they also want to learn firsthand how best to assist countries and 

communities commence a transition to a Green Economy within their national 

circumstances.

Achim Steiner, UN Under-Secretary General and UNEP Executive Director, 

said: “The world is again on the Road to Rio, but in a world very different to the 

one of the Rio Earth Summit of 1992.”

“Rio 2012 comes against a backdrop of rapidly diminishing natural re-

sources and accelerating environmental change – from the loss of coral reefs 

and forests to the rising scarcity of productive land; from the urgent need to 

feed and fuel economies and the likely impacts of unchecked climate change,” 

he added.

“The Green Economy as documented and illustrated in UNEP’s report of-

fers a focused and pragmatic assessment of how countries, communities and 

corporations have begun to make a transition towards a more sustainable pat-

tern of consumption and production. It is rooted in the sustainability principles 

agreed at Rio in 1992, while recognizing that the fundamental signals driving 

our economies must evolve in terms of public policy and market responses,” he 

said.
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“We must move beyond the polarities of the past, such as development ver-

sus environment, state versus market, and North versus South,” said Mr. Steiner.

“With 2.5 billion people living on less than $2 a day and with more than 

two billion people being added to the global population by 2050, it is clear that 

we must continue to develop and grow our economies.  But this development 

cannot come at the expense of the very life support systems on land, in the 

oceans or in our atmosphere that sustain our economies, and thus, the lives of 

each and everyone of us,” he added.

“The Green Economy provides a vital part of the answer of how to keep 

humanity’s ecological footprint within planetary boundaries.  It aims to link 

the environmental imperatives for changing course to economic and social out-

comes – in particular economic development, jobs and equity,” said Mr. Steiner.

Pavan Sukhdev, on secondment from Deutsche Bank and head of UNEP’s 

Green Economy Initiative, said: “Governments have a central role in changing 

laws and policies, and in investing public money in public wealth to make the 

transition possible.  By doing so, they can also unleash the trillions of dollars of 

private capital in favour of a Green Economy.”

“Misallocation of capital is at the centre of the world’s current dilem-

mas and there are fast actions that can be taken starting literally today – from 

phasing down and phasing out the over $600 billion in global fossil fuel subsi-

dizes to re-directing the more than $20 billion subsidies perversely rewarding 

those involved in unsustainable fisheries,” he said.

“A Green Economy is not about stifling growth and prosperity, it is about 

reconnecting with what is real wealth; re-investing in rather than just mining 

natural capital; and, favouring the many over the few.  It is also about a global 

economy that recognizes the intergenerational responsibility of nations to hand 

over a healthy, functioning and productive planet to the young people of today 

and those yet to be born,” added Mr. Sukhdev.
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notes to edItors:

Key findings and some Key sectors

UNEP defines a Green Economy as “one that results in improved human 

well-being and social equity, while significantly reducing environmental risks 

and ecological scarcities”.

A big part of that transition involves policies and investments that decou-

ple growth from the current intensive consumption of materials and energy use.

While there has been some decoupling over the past 30 years, the gains 

have been far too modest to put the planet on a sustainable path and conserve 

finite resources.

Pivotal Policy role of Governments

Innovative and imaginative public policies will be vital to generate ena-

bling conditions that, in turn, can unleash markets and direct private sector in-

vestments into a Green Economic transition.

These include:

•  Sound regulatory frameworks, a prioritizing of government spending 

and procurement in areas that stimulate green economic sectors and 

limits on spending that deplete natural capital.

•  Taxation and smart market mechanisms that shift consumer spending 

and promote green innovation.

•  Public investments in capacity building and training, alongside a 

strengthening of international governance.

Public policy can also ensure that the benefits of greening one sector can 

trigger wider sustainability benefits across others.

•  Overall, the report suggests that the lion’s share of the proposed two 

per cent of global GDP will need to come from private capital, primed by 

more modest amounts from the public purse.
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from fisheries to buildings: ten Key sectors Underpin a Green economy

The ten sectors identified in the report as key to greening the global 

economy are: agriculture, buildings, energy supply, fisheries, forestry, industry 

including energy efficiency, tourism, transport, waste management and water.

Of the two per cent of GDP proposed in the report, the sums invested by 

sector at current levels of GDP would be:

• $108 billion for greening agriculture, including on small-holder farms.

•  $134 billion in greening the building sector by improving energy effi-

ciency.

• Over $360 billion in greening energy supply.

•  Close to $110 billion for greening fisheries, including reducing the capac-

ity of the world’s fleets.

•  $15 billion in greening forestry with important knock-on benefits for 

combating climate change.

•  Over $75 billion in greening industry, including manufacturing.

• Close to $135 billion on greening the tourism sector.

• Over $190 billion on greening transport.

• Nearly $110 billion on waste, including recycling.

• A similar amount on the water sector, including addressing sanitation.

soMe seCtoraL HIGHLIGHts

agriculture

A Green Economy would invest $100 billion, up to $300 billion a year until 

2050, in agriculture in order to feed nine billion people, while promoting better 

soil fertility management and sustainable water use to improve biological plant 

management.

•  Scenarios indicate an increase in global yields for major crops by 10 per 

cent over current investment strategies.

•  Equal to raising and sustaining nutrition levels to 2,800-3,000 kilocalo-

ries available per person by 2030.
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•  Food waste globally is translating into 2,600 kilocalories per person per 

day; therefore, a transition to a Green Economy needs to address these 

challenges, which link to several of the sectors concerned.

buildings

The building sector is the single largest contributor to global greenhouse 

gas emissions,with one-third of global end-energy use taking place in offices 

and homes.

The construction sector is responsible for more than a third of global ma-

terial resource consumption, including 12 per cent of all freshwater use.

Based on an IPCC scenario, the climate footprint of the building sector is 

projected to nearly double to 15.6 billion tones of carbon dioxide equivalent by 

2030, or 30 per cent of total energy related CO
2
.

•  A combination of applying existing technologies and growth in renew-

able energy supply under the Green Economy scenarios could dramati-

cally reduce emissions at a saving equal to $35 per tonne of CO
2
.

•  With the right government policies, energy savings of around one-third 

could be achieved worldwide in the building sector by 2050 for an an-

nual investment of $300 billion to one trillion dollars.

fisheries

Subsidies estimated at around $27 billion a year have generated excess 

fishing capacity by a factor of two relative to the ability of fish to reproduce.

The report suggests that investing in strengthened fisheries management, 

including the establishment of Marine Protected Areas and the decommissioning 

and reduction of fleet capacity, as well as retraining, can rebuild the planet’s fish 

resources.

•  Such an investment backed by policy measures will result in an increase 

in catches from the current 80 million tones to 90 million tones in 2050, 

although between now and 2020 there would initially be a fall.
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“The present value of benefits from greening the fishing sector is esti-

mated to be three to five times the necessary investment,” says the report.

•  Jobs losses in the short to medium term can be minimized by focusing 

cuts in capacity on a small number of large-scale fishers over small-scale 

artisanal fleets.

•  Jobs in fisheries are expected to grow again by 2050 as depleted stocks 

recover.

forestry

Forests generate goods and services, which support the economic liveli-

hoods of over one billion people, recycle nutrients vital for agriculture and har-

bour 80 per cent of landbased species.

Deforestation also currently accounts for close to 20 per cent of the world’s 

greenhouse gas emissions.

“Reducing deforestation can therefore be a good investment: the climate 

regulation benefits of halving global deforestation alone have been estimated to 

exceed costs by a factor of three,” says the study.

The report analyzes the contribution that $15 billion a year – or 0.03 per 

cent of global GDP – can make to greening this sector, including triggering great-

er investments in Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and Forest Degradation 

(REDD).

Such investments can also assist in scaling-up tried and tested market 

mechanisms, including certified timber and the certification of rainforest prod-

ucts to payment for ecosystems and community-based partnerships.

•  Over the period 2011 to 2050, investment of $15 billion annually, or 0.03 

per cent of GDP, would raise the value added in the forestry industry by 

more than 20 per cent, relative to business as usual.

•  The report suggests that a transition to a Green Economy could increase 

forested land – currently close to 4 billion hectares – by over three per 

cent in 2020, eight per cent by 2030 and over 20 per cent by 2050, rela-

tive to business as usual.
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Fast tracking such recommendations could make a key contribution to 

2011 – designated as the UN’s International Year of Forests.

transport

The environmental and social costs of transport in terms of air pollution, 

traffic accidents and congestion can currently cost around 10 per cent of a region 

or country’s GDP. Policies for greening transport range from those that shift jour-

neys to public and nonmotorized transport to ones which boost fuel efficiency 

and cleaner vehicles.

In Europe, the analysis indicates that public transport investments yield 

regional economic benefits more than twice their cost.

Reducing the sulphur content of transportation fuels in Sub Saharan Af-

rica could save up to nearly $1 billion a year in health and related costs.

•  Investing 0.34 per cent of global GDP per year up to 2050 in the transport 

sector can reduce oil usage by as much as 80 per cent below business as 

usual— increasing employment by six per cent above business as usual, 

primarily in expanding public transport.

Waste

By 2050, the world is likely to be generating over 13 billion tonnes of mu-

nicipal and other wastes: currently only 25 per cent of all waste is recovered or 

recycled.

•  An investment of $108 billion a year in greening the waste sector could 

lead to near full recycling of electronic wastes, up from the current level 

of 15 per cent.

•  Such an investment could also boost the overall waste recycling three-

fold by 2050 and cut the amounts going to landfill by over 85 per cent 

versus a business as usual scenario.

Between 20 per cent and 30 per cent of methane-related greenhouse gas 

emissions could be reduced by 2030 with associated financial savings.
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Waste prevention and management also remains a key challenge for man-

ufacturing, where approaches such as remanufacturing and redesign of products 

and processes can play a part in reducing waste and resource use.

•  If the life of all manufactured products was extended by 10 per cent, for 

example, the volume of resources extracted could be cut by a similar 

amount.

•  The recycling of heat waste through combined heat and power (CHP) 

installations presents high potential for more efficient energy use. The 

pulp and paper industry has CHP installations that allow savings of over 

30 per cent of primary energy use.
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Now, working in Brussels, my job is to advocate for a green economy to be 

included in policy-making, with particular emphasis on climate change.

Of course Europe is currently affected by an economic crises the like of 

which we have never seen in the history of the European Union.  In this situ-

ation there are many people in Brussels worried about generating growth and 

jobs within this difficult economic context, and there is a feeling among some 

people that the advocates of a green economy are different, and that the green 

economy is somehow different to the real economy.  They talk about helping the 

real economy.  I have to dispel the idea that the green economy is something dif-

ferent, something advocated by the NGO’s, and to try and make it clear that the 

concept is not radically different.

Essentially it focuses on some rather old-fashioned values such as saving, 

husbandry, careful management of resources, being economical, reusing, recy-

cling, and so on. In a way they are old values; they bring to mind Mrs Thatcher, 

who became Prime Minister in 1979 just after the IMF had gone into the UK in 

the 1970’s to help the country.  Mrs Thatcher was the daughter of a shopkeeper, 

and she would remind everyone repeatedly that the traditional values of a shop-

keeper were to save money when times were good, avoid over-borrowing, and, 

of course, to work very hard, and I feel that these old values are today fairly com-

patible with the values of a green economy.  However, we need new attitudes and 

innovation to cope with new technologies.

We have to come up with new ideas, such as pricing pollution.  When I was 

growing up in Dublin water was free.  It rains a lot in Ireland, so water was free, 

but that was a misallocation of resources, because it was not really free.
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Policy making must gradually start pricing things appropriately; and we 

have to think of new ways of doing things.  I will go on to give you some exam-

ples but firstly I think one of the key messages is that the Green Economy does not 

need solutions different to those required by the real, or normal, economy.  In 

fact the same structural reforms now being advocated in Europe, such as labour 

market flexibility and manageable debt levels, are the same as those required for 

a green economy, so either way they are necessary. 

I want to give you an example of why I think we are already very famil-

iar with the green economy.  I have owned my house for about 18 years.  Since 

I bought it in 1994 I have reduced my energy consumption by 47%.  I have the 

habit of keeping a record of these things.  The men who came to insulate my roof 

were just normal builders.  One day they were insulating my roof and the next 

they were building new walls and new houses.  They didn’t think of themselves as 

having green jobs, they just thought of themselves as builders. 

Another example is that of the plumber who came to change the boiler for 

the central heating.  That plumber also fixes my toilet when it gets blocked, and 

so on.

I think we have to see the economy as having a green component and then 

expand on this.  This is what we are doing in policy-making terms in Brussels, and 

the word we use is mainstreaming.  When you mention Europe, people think of 

the Common Agricultural Policy, Cohesion Policy, the EU Budget, or even Energy 

or Industrial policy, but in all of these policy areas we are trying to mainstream 

climate concerns, or environmental concerns, into these other policies.  And that 

is our method of trying to green the economy.  If we can make the Transport 

Commissioner greener or the Energy Commissioner greener we are getting them 

to achieve the Green Economy.  Mainstreaming is the method we use. 
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There is an inbuilt conservatism in policy makers everywhere, both in 

Brussels and in the national capitals, because the people who have run the Com-

mon Agricultural Policy for the past 50 years, and it is now 50 years old, have not 

been used to thinking about climate, which means we must change, educate, 

convince and persuade.  And that is what we are trying to do. For example, in the 

latest EU Budget for 2014, 30% of the direct payments that farmers receive from 

Europe will be conditional.  Farmers will receive these payments if they comply 

with the measures we impose and that are good for climate, such as protecting 

grasslands, diversifying crops or setting aside some land and leaving it to de-

velop naturally.  Those conditions are then built into the Common Agricultural 

Policy and into the direct payments that farmers receive, and in this way farmers 

implement the measures.  This is our aim and we want to show the farmers that it 

actually enhances the long-term viability of farming.

In this way we are trying to eliminate inertia.  And another example of the 

inertia we all share, human nature being what it is, is the fact that in the UK one 

reason why people did not insulate their roof space was often because their attic 

was full of junk and they did not want to get rid of it and empty the space.  I can 

identify with this.  My roof space is like that too.  So the UK tried to overcome this 

situation by offering to clean out attics free of charge and to make them ready for 

insulation, and this removed the inertia and the buy-in to insulation improved 

considerably. 

Another powerful instrument that has been used in the UK to overcome 

inertia is to tell people how much energy the neighbours use.  Interestingly when 

the data for a street is posted through all the letter boxes, and the average elec-

tricity and gas consumption per household is disclosed, people want to beat the 

average, and their human competitive instinct suggests they could do better  

These are innovative ways of addressing very old problems.
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Now I would like to draw a parallel between the climate problem and the 

euro crisis, because I think this is pertinent, and everyone has the euro crisis and 

the economic crisis on their mind.  I think there are some parallels that we should 

consider.  The Euro crisis was built up over several years, many years perhaps, 

and opportunities for structural reforms were missed in the good times, before 

the trouble started.  Now we must act, although we could have done it under 

less pressure before, but the tendency is always to avoid doing anything.  I think 

also that in the Euro crisis we are beginning to understand that we are all in it 

together, solidarity is a prerequisite.  The same goes for the climate system, where 

again we are all in it together.  I think the previous speaker said that we could not 

simply overcome the crisis and return to the way we were before it began, or we 

will end up in the same difficulties again.  We cannot return to how it used to be, 

and the same goes for climate, in that when economic growth recovers we must 

make sure that our emissions do not rise as quickly as our GDP rises.  We must do 

things differently.

A positive approach I use in Brussels is to say that this green economy 

is also an economy full of opportunities.  We have heard something about the 

opportunities, the green jobs that exist, and they do exist in every sector, the 

building sectors and all those sectors of the economy that are covered by the 

Greenhouse Gas Emissions Trading System that we have in Europe, where the pol-

lution has to be paid.  Every auto producer who wants to sell cars in the European 

Union has to comply now with CO
2
 standards, and every bio-fuel producer has to 

comply with sustainability criteria, so my contention is that the green economy is 

already with us, but we want to expand it.  And I think we can achieve this using 

all future possibilities such as information and technology systems to manage our 

energy and transport systems better, and technologies for solar, heat exchanger 

and geothermal sources.
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Just to give another example, an important annual Wind Conference is 

taking place in Copenhagen today, and over a number of days.  Wind energy 

has had an average annual market growth rate over the past 17 years of 15%.  We 

dream of growth rates like that, and there are some sectors that are still thriving. 

In 2011 the rate actually grew 21%, and that was in the depths of the recession.  This 

shows there are some sectors that are growing and they tend also to be largely 

in the green sectors.  We know the volume of imports for Portugal in 2011.  As a 

whole the total trade deficit of the EU is about 150 billion Euros, and in the same 

year, 2011, we paid 315 billion for oil imports, which is more than double.  Our 

trade deficit is due to energy costs.  The money that goes on oil imports is capital 

output, outflow, and only a small share of that outflow returns.  Would it not be 

better to produce our own resources so that we can consume less energy and in-

deed produce more of it ourselves through domestic renewable energy?

What can policy makers do?  We can do some tax shifting because nowa-

days all of us have to increase revenue and decrease expenditure, but we have 

to do this in a smart way.  So, tax shifting away from labour towards pollution 

provides an opportunity for us and as policy makers we must try to make it work.  

The Greenhouse Gas Emissions Trading Scheme is one way in which we make the 

polluter pay, and we are making them pay in an increasing number of sectors.  

You have probably read in the press that the aviation industry is protesting, par-

ticularly in the third countries that are complaining very loudly at being included 

in the scheme.  However, those taking a plane from China to Europe, or from Latin 

America or North America to Europe, are not among the poorest segments of the 

population, and these are very modest charges, so we think the aviation sector 

should be paying its way like other major sectors of the economy. 
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We try to provide more information through labelling in Europe.  For ex-

ample we require labels on refrigerators, on cars, the CO
2
 performance of cars, 

so that consumers can make an informed decision when they purchase.  We try 

to ensure greater predictability for businesses by setting targets to 2020, and 

beyond that date very soon.  We sometimes set mandatory standards.  We have 

done so for cars, we have done so for bio-fuels and we have done so for other 

industries in Brussels, because then people take notice and realise there is some-

thing in it for them, and if we can convince them there is something in it for them 

we can get them to change their ways.
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UMa nota de otIMIsMo fInaL

Existem várias cidades em Portugal que pertencem ao Convenant of 

Mayors e há várias estratégias bem elaboradas.  Eu conheço algumas, de várias 

cores políticas, que representam o espectro representado na Assembleia da Re-

pública.  Esse conhecimento faz-me crer que mais do que a cor política, é, muitas 

vezes, a vontade colectiva que prevalece. 

Gostava de dar um exemplo de uma estratégia que conheço particular-

mente bem, que é, aliás, de alguém que me ensinou muito na área da ener-

gia, o professor Oliveira Fernandes, presidente da Agência de Energia do Porto.   

A cidade do Porto tem uma estratégia até 2020 que visa reduzir para metade as 

emissões de CO
2
 que, tal como outras cidades portuguesas, consegue concretizar 

de várias maneiras.  Um dos exemplos da estratégia utilizada deve-se à altera-

ção do sistema de distribuição de água, utilizando novamente a velha força da 

gravidade e não apenas a bombagem.  Outro exemplo relaciona-se com a mo-

bilidade: os transportes públicos, os transportes individuais e a conjugação da 

intermobilidade entre eles.  Outros ainda têm que ver com a recuperação urbana, 

o isolamento de telhados e edifícios na recuperação dos bairros tradicionais no 

Porto, que bem precisa, a introdução da componente da sustentabilidade, etc.

Através de um conjunto de medidas, todas elas tipificadas, identificadas 

e que têm os seus atores, medidas essas que são de iniciativa camarária, dos pró-

prios cidadãos, das freguesias ou das empresas, ou seja, muitos stakeholders, é 

certo que a redução para metade das emissões de CO
2
 traduz-se numa poupança 

significativo em termos do funcionamento da cidade, da economia da cidade e 

da economia das famílias que estão na cidade.
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O que costumo dizer é que o problema em Portugal, quer ao nível da 

água, quer na área da energia, quer na utilização dos recursos, é que o balde está 

roto e, portanto, não vale a pena discutirmos como é possível encher o balde, se o 

balde continua roto.  Efectivamente, em muitos destes sectores, o balde está roto. 

Face a estas questões é importante salientar que uma política de ambiente 

e de economia verde é uma política de futuro, é uma política criadora de em-

prego.  Devemos estar, igualmente, certos de que, como aliás já foi evidenciado 

pelos três oradores e demonstrado pelo trabalho do professor Richard Müller, 

de Berkeley, o planeta e a atmosfera estão em situação de pré-rotura sistémica.  

Não significa isto que o mundo vai acabar.  Significa antes que continuará, em-

bora diferente.  De salientar que nunca tivemos tanta gente a viver em zonas tão 

sensíveis que serão afetadas tão profundamente por mudanças sistémicas dos 

sistemas climáticos, das correntes marítimas, entre outros.

Para rematar, devo dizer que o custo humano, caso continuássemos no 

mesmo modelo anterior, é sobejamente elevado e que, como referiu o professor 

Paul Krugman num dos artigos que escreveu no New York Times, só por via da 

prevenção vale a pena investir numa nova economia, numa nova economia verde.

Muito obrigado. 

nota: Texto revisto em novembro 2013.
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one Last note of oPtIMIsM

There are several cities in Portugal that have joined the Covenant of May-

ors and there are some well prepared strategies.  I am familiar with some of them, 

from the different political backgrounds that embody the spectrum represented 

in the Portuguese Parliament, and I believe that it is the determination of the 

public rather than party politics that prevails. 

I would like to give an example of a strategy I know particularly well, 

and in fact it comes from someone who taught me a lot about energy, Professor 

Oliveira Fernandes, chairman of the Porto Energy Agency.  The city of Porto has 

a strategy that aims to reduce CO
2
 emissions by half by the year 2020, similar to 

other Portuguese cities, and it will go about achieving this in different ways. 

One measure adopted in the strategy is to change the water distribution 

system, returning once again to using the force of gravity and not just pumping.  

Another measure is related to mobility: using inter-mobility between public and 

private transport.  Other measures have to do with urban recovery, insulating 

roofs and buildings in restoring the old quarters of Porto, in much need of resto-

ration, introducing the element of sustainability, etc. 

Using a range of measures, all typified, identified and involving specific 

players, measures that are the initiative of city councils, the community, local 

departments or companies, that is, with many stakeholders participating, then 

certainly reducing CO
2
 emissions to half will bring about a tremendous saving in 

running the city, the economy of the city and the economy of the families living 

in the city.
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It is usually said that the problem in Portugal, whether it is water, energy, 

or the use of resources, is that the bucket has a hole in it and if the hole remains 

then there is no point wearing yourself out trying to decide how to fill the bucket. 

And there is no doubt that the bucket has a hole in it in many of these sectors.

In dealing with these issues it is important to emphasise that an environ-

mental and green economy policy is a policy for the future, and it is a policy that 

creates jobs.  As already demonstrated by our three speakers and by the work of 

Professor Richard Müller, from Berkeley, we should be aware that the world and 

the atmosphere are in a state of systemic pre-breakdown.  This does not mean 

that the world will come to an end, but rather that it will continue, although it will 

be different.  We should remember that we have never had so many people living 

in such vulnerable areas that will be so radically affected by systemic changes to 

climate systems and ocean currents, among others. 

In conclusion, let me remind you that should we continue with the same 

model as before, the human cost will be overwhelmingly high and, as Profes-

sor Krugman said in one of the articles he wrote for the New York Times, only 

by applying prevention is it worth investing in a new economy, in a new green 

economy.

note: Article reviewed in november 2013.
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